
New-York, September 21. 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 

By the arrival last evening of the Packet 
ship Mentor, capt. Wilson in 38 days from Groe- 
nock, the editors of the iNevv-York Daily Silver- 
tiser were put in possession, through the polite- 
ness of the owners of the vessel, of Greenock pa- 

| pore to the 6th, Glasgow to the 9th, and London 
fo the 7th of .August, all inclusive. The follow- 
ing is a summary of the principle articles which 
we find in them upon a hasty perusal. 

Private correspondence from Loudon, dated 
the 8th of .August, states that a Cabinet Coun- 
cil has been held tlint afternoon, attended by 

p nearly all the Ministers, and it is said that the 
[ discussion referred exclusively to South Ameri- 

can affairs, and that government have in con- 

i’ tcmplation to recognize the different Republics 
£ sooner than was previously determined ; in fact, 

before the reports of the Commissioners shall 
have been received. The private letters from 
Paris, received by express on the Gib, mention 
that a constant correspondence was kept up be- 

j, tween France and Saute Fe de Bogota, & that 
K it was generally believed that Louis would not 
Ik delay much longer the recognition of South Ji- 

meriea. It is added that a proclamation 1o such 
I j effect has been already prepared, winch is to be 
U issued immediately after the British government * 6hall have adopted a samilar course, and that the 

recognition will be simultaneous. 
Intelligence had been received in London of 

a second engagement between the British troops 
and the Ashuuiees at Cape Coast Castle, which 
was loug and sanguinary. The Ashanlccs re- 
treated for two days, when they were joined by 
the King with a reinforcement which it was es- 
timated would make the army amount to 16,000 
men.—The English lost 150 killed and 800 

| wounded. The battle was fought on the 21st 
of May. It appears by a letter dated 31st of 
May that the Ashantees with their strengthened 
army were within five miles of the Castle. All 
was confusion and dismay- 

.‘in ar [de from Constantinople, dated the 26th ] 1 of June, states that the Reis F.ffend-i, on the 20th I 
of June communicated to Lord St'eangford the 
manner in which Moldavia and YVallachia were 1 
fo be evacuated, and that Lord Stangford, in j Piintnrmifv iritti tliio 

uompanied by an official note, announced the 
appointment of the Manpiis Riboandicro, as 
Ambassador from Russia to the Sublime Porte. 

Some Greeks who had returned from Odessa, 
listening to the enacting promises that were ! 
made to t,hem, have become victims to thuii cre- 

dulity. 
It seems by accounts from the South of Eu- 

rope, generally, that during the present summer, 
the atmosphere has, for short periods, approach- 

1 

cd, if not equally, the fervid warmth of tiro tor- 
rid Zone. 

A mail waslstely de tected in Glasgow in pick- 
ing another’s pocket. The transaction was -ecu 

by a person who happened to he examining a 
Camera Obscura during Fair week. 
•An explosion of a steam boat boiler lately took 

place m. Mcrscv. Three persons were 
scalded—two had died. The accident resulted 
from a detect in the angle iron.havir^beeu wel- 
ded in an imperfect manner. 

The London Public Ledger of the 7th of An- f 
gust, in speaking of the French Ministry,says— • No change, in the usual sense, has taken place; there has been for example, no dismissal, and no 

i.ictioi ..'a r,< w individual’ but merely a 
.mg of carta '-..tween the old Drmn<tUs j\ r- | 

.vo/ri, with the exception of M. de Vilkile, who ! 
*7‘“'T his situation as Manager, as well asPrin- I 
c«j>.;1 Pcrfo; ;;er.’ All the arrangements are said j 
io have bi n to accommodate M. do Vtllele, | to comm Male his power. 

The recent negotiations which were carrying 
on at Paris, for a loan to Ferdinand, have been 
entirely broken off. 

The price of Funds at Paris, was conveyed to 
Antwerp by Pigeons, ten hours earlier than any j other courier could convey them, 2nd August. | Tiie London Public Ledger of August 2, i 
states that an order has just appeared, signed by j the Prussian Minister of War, by which a force 

^ amou’ing to 100,000 men, is to assemble unirieili- | 
;-:tely in Silesia, and that the troops in East and j 

est Prussia, had already began to ir..xrch. All 
that is sard of this force isy that they ure to be 
reviewed bv the King, when ho passes through 
Silesia. The Editor of the Ledger accoin'pu- 

Tiies ti\e accounts of the movements of these 
troops with some speculations, iu which he states 
it has been said that Prussia and Austra differed 
respecting the military occupations of the impor- 
tant fetters of iYIculz— Prussia claiming to hold 
it alternately with Austria, according to the ar- 

rangements made by the Congress of Vienna ; 
but that Austria had held itever.since the treaty: I 
and that it is possible, the Court of Merlin may i 
kuve cause,l a powerful militar y demonstration 
to he made with a view of cooling U«- passion I 
Of Austria. 

-in 
* in: uiwn. guvuriirfiem nns issued a rrocln- 

■ mutton announcing its intention in future, to con- 
sider all vessels, under whatever il.ig tiiev sail, 
who shall continue to transport tooops, provis- 
n,n-- —:i munitions of war for the service of the 
Turkish squadrons, as not entitled to the charac- 
ter of ueutrrt's, but as enemies, and as such, they will be attacked, burnt, an,! sunk with their1 
crews, bv the vessel of the Creel; squadron, and 
b» any Greek force into whose hands the,* niav 
fall. J 

The Creek corps in Urania beyond tba fron- 
tiers <■( Giulia, has been roinforecd. Ail the in- 
habit.mis of the mountain? are wi arms. \\ >rk- 
men are employed in fortifying VIi solonghi. Pin- g.irriron of Patra remains inactive. ,Vo- 
thiiig has passed al Lepsmto. Dcrvisch I'aclia | 
has icc .n ed ur-Jrrs to remain on the defensive, 

.3 coin t was discovered on the 33d ol Julv, in 
the consteilaiion o: Hercules. It i; invisible (.. 
the n. ked eye* 

Hons nt tamlon, Augr t »,—iCent Pockets. 
Jj'> to 7 to 'll Ids. perewt JSihsox, JG'> l<*s. to 
G to jG6 i js. 

lirilish Stocks, August fi, 3 per r ents re luced 
934 a |; 3 per cent consuls, 93J, 5, i, Colombi- 
an 0 per cents, H! 4 ; Colombia scrip, 14 a 4 dis- 
count. 

A considerable quantity of Peru; ian k Greek 
scrip was offered at 2 percent under the market 
price, but no purchasers appeared* 

1 The crops in Europe proved fair, 
t London, ,3ug. 7.—Private letters from Paris 

leceived yesterday state that M. the Chevalier 
de Datnais is to be the new Minister for Foreign 
Aifrfir.s* 

The following, we are assured, will then be 
the composition of the French Ministry : 

yl- de V illcle, President and Minister of f'i 
nance-, \T. do Damns, Minister for Foreign Af- 
fairs : VI. dc Omhrjl, Minister of Marine ; M. 
do ifoude.'ulviHe M.iis.io <lu Hoi, removed from 
the office of Director of P*» its ; \|. dc fieri non i 
T«win.?rio Vliniste;-of >Var( removed from the 
Marine ; M.de Marlicnac, Director de I’Enre- 
givtremi rif ; »f. dc V are bo r. Director of Post*, 
removed from toe (m.p ; M d. f ’aMelbaisfC. 
Gustotns; M. dc Laurj?tun, .Minister of State 
-—- Grand V eneiir, now Minister of the 
King’s Household ; no I M. !>< mondicr is to go Ambassador to Swiswrlun I. 

I'rom /Ur (Jnnrirr. 
INDf’.PEVDF.NCT. OF S. AMEKICA. 
The J-Htm if it/ Drhnti denies that the l’.in- 

pcror of Russia had ‘‘insisted on a solemn and u- 
nanimoiis declaration >T> favor of ihe rights of the 
kingof Spain over Spanish America, with a 
threat of sending nirilinry troops there.” Hut 
it is added, the wishes of his Imperial \loj*’-t\ 
are, thaf a 'Mission ss-uf from fho Allred Pow- 
ers, should etui,:av topirvuuh (be Amcriean- 

"> ffd'.'vrt ngaesa'd/ lo /er rf-rdmauJ’s sceptre, 

with the promise of au amnesty guarantic^^y 
all Kuro|>c, or at least to make arrangement* 
which might accord with the principle* of legiti- 
macy.” 

Jlny attempt to recover by force of anna, the 
lost dominion of Spain over iier former colonies, 
would assuredly be made in vain. We do not 
say that much blood might not be unprofitably 
shed, supposing twenty or thirty thousand Euro- 
peans weic employed in so hopeless an enter- 

prize; but we do say, that the issue of such a 

contest would only exemplify the folly of its 
principal. The separation .'South America is 
substantially decided, let the more formal ac- 
know lodgement of the fact be withheld as long 

j as it may. 
JLivkri'ooi., Saturday, .dug. 7. 

There was a good demand for Colton this 
week, which was directed chiefly towards Up- 
land, New Orleans and Alabama^ for those de- 
scriptions rather better prices were obtained, 
and about 2000 bags taken on speculation, but 
for Brazils and other sorts there is no alteration. 
The total sales amount to 14370 bags. 

The sales of Fobarcu have been very limited 
j and the sales makiug are at lower rates, /sites 
continue iu modornte demand, and prices rather 
declining, 150 bbls. Montreal Pot were sold at 
31s for old, and 31s fkl u 37s for new, a few Pearls 

j brought 37s, but are offered at 36s Gd without 
finding buyers; of States, 50 bbls. fresh Pot 
brought 38s a 38s Gd ; and 45 bbls. Pearl, 39s 

j perewt. 200 bbls. Carolina Tar brought 13s 9d 
I each, and 200 bbls. soft Turpentine 1 2s 3d per 
cwt. 

Bice. Carolina, 12 a 16; Flour, f*»r exporta- tion, s’line, sweet, per bbl. 20 a 22s; sour, un 
ccrtaiu. 

Gt, vstsow. 7t 11 Aug. 1824. 
“ We have bad a good demand lor cotton this 

week by the spinners, the safes amount to 1543 
packages, and prices are without alteration, the 
sales are 57 bags Sea Islands, al I.Jjd a I5«d; 
15 do. at IGd ; and 28 stained do. al II Id ; 500 
Howeds Oil a 94 ; 250 Orleans, 8id a tojd ; 
80 Inferior do &1; Of Moldle, 01 I; 133 Deina- 
raras, l Id a f 2d ; 25 Pernams, I 14-1; 08 Jurats', 64 a 7d ; and 187 IJeiigals, Old a IJjl. 

In dvrwootlk there has been nothing done.— 
Several small parcels of ashes of those” recently imnortiwl 11:»hnmi mil.l Ib.f-, ..« >#. C. t» i 
at 35s. Nothiug worthy of remark done in In- 
digo or Madder Hoots. Tobacco is dull, with- 
out any variation in prices. Yillow Candle 
Tallow is retailing at 35s a 37. Whale Oil is 
selling in trilling parcels, at Jt*22 IPs a C’3 per 
ton. 

Our grain market contnmc3 verv depressed. The sales made in> wheat; li»ve been limited, and 
nearly former rates were realized ; for old « lute 
a reduction of Is lias been submitted to for new ; 
old British white, 29s a 41s; red, 25s a 26s; G'a- I 
itada out of bond, 23s (>d a 2 Is.” 

E03S OF THE SHIP FAME. 
The following is an extract of a lelter from i 

Sir I liumas Hlamfbrd* liufllcs, late Cc-vernor of* 
Bencoobn?, communicating the destruction ol 
I he slop Fame by fire, in tvhieli lie had embark- 
ed with his family and suite on his return to Eu- 
rope. A more, providential escape is scarcely 
to be found upon record : — 

“We embarked on (he 2d February, in the 
f'ame, and sailed at day light for England, with 
a fair wind and every prospect of a quirk and 
comfortable passage. The ship w as every thing 
we could wish, and having closed mv charge 
here much to my satisfaction, it w as one of (he 
happiest days of my life. We were perhaps too I 
happy, fur in the evening, came a sad reverse. I 
Sophia, had pist gone to bed, and 1 had thrown 11 
otriialt my clothes, when aery offirol tire ! mus- j ed us from our calm content, and in five minutes i 
the whole strip was in llaincs ! I ran to examine : 
whence the flames principally issued, and found I 
that the tire had its origin immediately under i 
our cabin. Down with tlie hi>als ; where is So- 
phia ? here; the children ; here ; a rope to the 
side ; lower lady Kalllcs—give her to me says one—I’ll take her, says the captain—throw the 
gun powder overboard ; it cannot be got at; it 
is in the magazine. ch»~«.- to the lire ! Stand clear 
of the powder. Scuttle the water casks_wa- 
ter! water! Where’s Sir Stamford? Come in- 
to the float. Push otr; push off; .stand clear of 
the after part of the ship. 

All tlifa passed much quicker than I can write 
*t; we pushed off, and as we did so, the flames 
were issuing from our cabins, and the wIkiIc of 
the after part of the ship were in flames; the 
masts and sails now taking tire, we moved to a 
distance, sufficient to avoid the immediate ex- 
plosion, but the flames wore now coming out of 
the main hatchway, and seeing the t of the i 
crew with the captain, &c. still on hoard, we 
pulled hack to her under the bows so as to he 
most distant from the powder. As wc appmaoli- ed wc perceived that the people from on hoard 
were getting into another boat on the opposite side ; she pushed off, wc hailed her, have mu all 
on hoard ? Yes, all save one : who is lie?'John- 

7 ..* *"• ** V Mvr IIIII) r lAfo, 
impossible; the flames were then issuing from | (he hatchway ; at this moment the poor Iclh.w, j scorched. f imagine, by tin; flames, roared out 1 

m st lustily, having ran upon the deck. I will 
go for him, says the Captain. The two boats 
then cainc together, and wo look out some of the 
persons from the captain’s ho.it, whic h was over- 
laden. lie then pulled under (be bowsprit of 
the ship, and pic ked (In* poor fello»v up. Arc* 
yon all safe ? \ os, u cVegot the man ; all lives 
safe, thank God ; pull off from the ship; keep 
your eye on a star, t?u- Stamford ; there’s one,' 
barely visiLle. 

\S e then hauled close to eaeb oilier, and 
loiunl lhe captain fortunately bad a compass, l*ni j 
wc had no light but from the ship. Ot.r distance ! 
bom Hcncooleu wc estimated to be from sift to 

1 
.50 miles in a S. W. direction, there being no ! 
landing place (o (be gnu th ward of lieucoolcn, our 
only clumce was to regain that port. The Cap- 

on (b n mid. imok to lead, and wc to follow in 
a \. i>b. e‘jjji=i as mil as we could, no chance, i 
no pas ihiht\ being I. d that we could again ap- j 
prosieh the stiip. lb; die was now ono splendid1 !l.nn< lor- ao < all and alolt, her masts and sails 

;! 1 •'* l;i!|? *‘i and fro, threatening j to .all in an in* fan'. Tliere goes tier ini/.en-j io.!-i ..ni ay ; (here goes the gun- powder. lb mk (.ad ! 
You may ridge of our situation without fm 

; tbci p .r icnlais; the alarm was given at about 
lh» minutes past eight, and in less than ten mi- 

: mites she was in tl.i.ne*. I bero was not a soul 
j "" half pa-t eight and in fos* than ten I minutes afterwards she was ouc grand muss of 
| flip. 

\f v only apprchrii’ i m \\(he want of boats 
i to bold the people, as. there •’ a*. not tune f e have 
j ‘?"t °»l a long boat, or make a raft, al! we bad 
j to rely upon were two sm ill boats, whir it (ortii- 
| naU ly were lowered without accident, and m 
I these two small open boats, without a drop of 
water or gram of foo l, or a rag of covering, cx- 

.< ‘T1 "fl »' ‘ve happen/ I »|,c moment to have 
on our hacks, wc embarked on the wide ocean, thankful to god for Ins monies. Poor Hopl.ia having been taken out of her bod, bad nothin^ 
on hut a wrapper, neither shoes nor stocking*; the children were just as taken out of bed 
whence one had been Mint, bed after the flame 
had attacked it. to short there wa not firm for 
any one to tlmik of more than two thing,- ( an 
tb-«s lip be saved :’ No; let ns save ourselves 
then; all else was swallowed up in one great ruin. 

To make the best of our misfortune, we avail* 
c t our elves <»f the light frojn the stiip to steer a 

tolerable good course towards the shore; .she 
continued to burn till about mi * ght, when the 
-at' petre. of which sl»e bad g.»U ions on board, 

: took fire, an J v„o*. v cue of the most scion !id 

and briTiuu^HHMffi^^ascvcr seen iilunnoa^ 
ting the horizon in every direction, to an extent 
0C no less than 50 miles, and ousting that kind of 
bite light over us. which is of all others, most 
luridly horrible. She burnt and continued to 
flame in this style for about an hour or two, 
when we lost sight of the object*in a cloud cl 
smoke. 

Neither Nelson, nor Mr. Ilcll, our medical 
friend, who had accornpained us, had saved their 
coats, the tail of mine with a pocket handker- 
chief, served to keep Sophni’s feet warm and 
we made brecclies for the children with our 
neckcloths. Rain now came on, hut fortunate- 
ly it was not of long continuance, and wc got 
dry again—the night became serene and star 
light.—We were now certain of our course, and 
the men behaved manfully—they rowed inces- 
santly aud with good hearts and spirits, aud ne- 
ver did poor mortals look out more for day- 
light and for land than we did. Not that our 

sufferings or grounds of complaint were any 
thing to what has often betel others, hut from 
Sophia’s delicate health, as well as inv own, aud 
the stormy nature our coast. 1 fell perfectly 
convinced we were unable to undergo ntarvuti- 
orr, and exposure to the sun and weather many 
days, and aware ol the rapidity of the currents. I 
Icarod we might fall to the southward of the 
port. 

At daylight, we recognised the Coast and Rat 
Islaud, which gave us great spirits, and though 
we found ourselves much to the southward of 
the port, weconsidercd ourselves almost at home. 
Sophia had gone through the night belter than 
could have been expected, and wc continued to 
pull on with all our strength. About 8 or 9 o’- 
clock, we saw a ship standing to us from, the 
Roads, they had .-.ecu the flame on shore, aud 
sent out vessels in ail directions to our relief, 
and <herc certainly eatnc a Minister of Provi- 
dence in the character of a Minister of the I 
Gospel, for the fu st person I rceogni/.d was one 
of our Missiooai les. They gave us a bucket of I 
water, and we took the captain on board as a 

pilot. The wind, however, was adverse, and »ve 
could not reach the shore, and took to the shipf ; 
where we got some refreshment, and shelter 
from the sun. 

Uy this time, Sophia was quite exhausted, 
fainting continually. About two o’clock, vvc. 
lauded safe aud sound, and mi words of mint 
can do justice to the expression of feel ng, ; 
sympathy, and kindness* with which we were 
hailed by every one. If any proof had been 
wanting that my administration had beou satis- 
factory, here we hud it unequivocally from all ; 
there was not a- diy eye;—and as we drove 
hack to our former home, loud was the cry of 
“(iod he praised.” 

“lint enough ; and I will only add, that 
we are now great ly recovered, in good spirits, and busy at work in gelling ready made clothes 
for present use. \N e went to bed at three in 
the afternoon, and 1 did not awake till 6 this I 
morning. Sophia had nearly as sound a sleep, and will: the exception of a bruise or two, and a 
little pain in the hones from fatigue, we have 
nothing to complain of. 

The property which, f have lost, oo the rwivl 
moderate estimate, cannot be less Hum Ji JO,000. 
1 might almost say jCJO,()()(>. lint that which 1 
have to regret above all,is my papers and draw* 
ings ; all my papers of every deseiiption, inclu- 
ding my notes and observations, with memoirs 
ind collections sutliciout fora full and ample his- 
tory, not only of Sumatra, but of Dorueo, aud 
every oilier island in these seas, my intended 
iccuunt of tiic establishment of Sincapore ; the 
listory ot my own administration, grammars, 
lietionarics, and last, tiol least, a grand map of 
Sumatra, on which i had lieeu employud since 

hrst arrival here, ami on which, for the last 
six months, I haj bestowed almost iny whole un- 
divided attention ; tins, hovveret was not all— 
all lay recollect if. n» in natural history, and ay splendid collection of drawings upwarjsof u tbou- 
sand in number, with all the valuable papers non j notes ot my friends Arnold ami Jack; .aid to! 
conclude, I will morely notice, that there was] 
scatcu an unknown animal, bird, beast, oc fish.] 
or ail interesting plant, which we had not osi | hoard. A living lapirj a new species of tiger, splendid pheasants, ic. ic. all domesticated for 
the voyage. \\ e were, in short, in this respect, 
a perfect Noah’s Ark. All, all has peiished ; 
but, thank Clod,our lives have been spared, ano! 
ivc do not repine. 

Our plan is to get another ship as soon aspos-; sible, and 1 think you uiay still expect us in Ju- 
l.v. There is a chance of a ship, called the La- 
ily I- Jura, touching here on her way home, and 
there is a small ship in the Hoads, which may- be converted into a packet, and take us home, 1 
have a ( aplaiu and crew at command.” 
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LOTTERY, 
(J I H Cl. \SS. 
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7002, 13IJJ2, { P™8®" cach of ^^0 ! 
70-13, 12007, ) 

131311, I 10 20, ] 60 

1010, 10 10, 4635, 0935, > 
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7 ogi’tlicr with llie usual quantity of smaller I 
pi i/.cs. 

! Cash paid fur all prizes at this office. 
ONLY ’THULE DAW DRAWING 

T‘> complete this popular Scheme. The txrca 
Capitals that remain to be distributed to 

some fortunate adventurers are 

2(/,000 Dollars, 
10,000 Dollars, 

Besides many prizes of a smaller donoininatioD. 
PRESENT TRICE OP 

" hole Tickets j^J2 | Quarters <?3 
Halves do 6 | Eighth 1 50 
Orders for Tickets enclosing the cash, or prize 

1 irkeN in any of the late Lotteries, will meet wit!) 
the. same punctuality as if on personal application, 
b.v .V. * Af. ALLEN k CO. 

No. 759, Main-street, Richmond. 
Sept. 14. 

"W> V virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to the 
■ > subscriber, by George Watt and wife, and 

of record iu the County Court of Henrico, will 
be sold, to the highest bidder, for cash, on the 
first day of Nov. next, between the hours of 10 
and 12 o'clock, a. m. at the front door of the 
f Him Hotel, in the City of Richmond, the fol- 
lowing property, viz. six Lots of Ground near 
(lie City of Richmond, which arc described in a 
deed from Thomas Wilson k. wile to said Watt 

^gir»3v Jmd a House and Lot in thesaidCitj, 
'■*; ijjLSsitllatcd on the north side of F street 

■ Il.dMl-unrng back — feet, and running £0gflB5s’i> said street— feet, adjoining the 
i, it Inch said W att at Ibis time lives. The 

j subscriber will convey to the purchaser such ti- 
I lie only a is t ested m him. 

JOHN IL < yillSTIAN, Trustee. 
! fv-pt. j )—wtdst;7. 

FOB SALE, 
N DP. Y vnloabh; Tracts of LANO,on or near 

*y to Dan Ri-cr, hi Rockingham county, ,\‘vth 
j Carolina, la-longing to General <k Iziro. 
! Mr. Matthew McDaniel. residing oli in.- (.remises, 

•voir Cascade Creek, will shew the pari f p,.- j,fo. 
i' Ttv lying on the North side of Dun Ri-. *t, anti 
John More'nead, Esq. that on the South si 1,.. ^p- 

j r.ly to Donald McKenzie, Esq. Petersburg. Virginia, 
or to f .apt. John IVYbL’, DituviJl % P’’' vlvaiiia cty. J; 1/ I »ts49 

IN conformity to the last will and testament o 

Joseph Echols, dec’d. will be offered for sole or 

Toosdny, the 12th day of October next, at 3 o'clock 
P. M.that elegant and commodious four story brick 

building, known as the Franklin Hotel ii 
Lynchburg, at present kept by Join 

}|*|SRMa,u'<K'k, *’*,fl-a,|d situated, fronting tit 
^BHflBKfcct on main or second street, running: 
buck in depth 132 feet, having attached to it every 
convenience, which renders it eminently suitable foi 
the purpose for which it was intended. 

This property is really valuable; and ought to ex- 

cite the attention of men of capital, as also men ol 
industry and enterprise; it would be productive 
stock to the one,and inav be made o source of hand- 
s'! in- income to the other; especially, ns the terms 
of pay nirnt are 1, 2, 3, and -lyears satisfactorily sc- 

curt *1. Considering the <y>ncourse of tiavellers, and 
other custom at this Imuse, an accommodating and 
good ii. iaaging tavern keeper might easily make the 
payments f'-r the property in the above time, from 
tlm proceetlsof the house itself. 

This establishment is new, complete, and in tho- 
mugh condition; and is no doubt tl»e best calculate;! 
building t»r public cntcrraiinneiit in this, or indeed 
in any part of the country; and it is so situated a; 
must always command the custom of Lynchburg as 
a ell as the resort ot all persons visiting tills place; 

| untiling is wanting but good management and the 
right sort of a man to make an ample Untune at 
this place. 

At the same time will be sold various other pro- 
perty, real and personal belonging to the estate ol 
Joseph Kcliols dec'd. 

W. L. f.AMTiETH. Alt',,. 
Eor Edza 1<\ Echols. Er‘.c oj 

%MU9rpu afcu. 

.^ug. 17—59wtds. 
'VAl.f/ABLF. PlTOPKlTTY' FOR SALR.~ 

SN pursuance c.f a Decree of the Superior Court 
of Chancery for the Richmond District, in the 

case of Gray & I’ankey unti others against th<T ad 
miiiistraturs of W ilson C. Nicholas, and Margaret 
Nicholas against the same. 1 shall proceed to sell at 
I’uhlit: Auction, at Charlottesville, on Monday, the 
fourth of October next, the fallowing TR ACTS OF 
CAN O, viz:—a Tiact of Land lying in the county 
f Albemarle, six or eight miles from W nrrcn\ con- 

taining six huudied acres, more or less, puicha^ed 
by said Nicholas from R. Pniter, John Carrol] and 
Abram Lades—a iso, one other Tract lying in the 
county of Augusta, containing 300 acics, more or 

h-ss, pt11 chased by said N icltolns of Jacob Kenny— 
The sale will bo made on a credit of one, two and 
three years, the Commissioner taking from the pur- 
chaser, bond and seeurify, and retaining the title as 
a security for the payment of the purchase money ; 
im >. -diate possession will he given.—Any person 
wishing to see the premises, or to obtain information 
n relation to them, are referred to Thnnins Jcfftr- 
on Randolph, Esq. near Charlottesville. 

JOHN II. COCKE, Commissioner. 
August 20__wGwfiQ 

J A K'itiS, bill bepteher, 162 1. 

ON the 2-Jtii August, taken from John Moss's 
boat (head-man Willr.un) 10 bushels of vrliite 

wheat.— On the same day, from Pleasant Partin’s 
bout (head-man Rub) 1 bag of ted wheat.—23th, 
From Pry ton Mayo's bout, ID bushels of white 
wheat.—3d September,from B. Harris's boat (head- 
man Jordan) I bag of while wheat. 

1 he above wheat will he disposed of as the law 
directs. LSI 1AM RANDOLPH, 

Fork keeper <Y Inspector of Louts nl IVirthum. 
wfiwtjli 

\ T| R. JAMES PLEASANTS, «f the State of 
Maryland: You are hereby notified, tlmt 1 

shall apply to tile County Court of Goochland, at 
their next September session, to appoint Commissi- 
oners to ifssess damages on yoiu farm on James li- 
ve*, through which the canal will puss. 

HJI.X H' >LPH 1 fMHU IsujV,c. 3 .Si j.n.c. 
A tig. 6. 56wt20S. 
VIliC LYi. 1: 

At rules, holdcn in the clerk’s office of the Superior 
court of chaureiy for tlie Richmond district, the 
2uth day of.lone, 1321, 

John Fauntleroy, ex'r. of Rebecca B. Corbin, who 
was ex'r. of /diehard Corbin, dec'll. PlaintiffL 

Against 
William Chainhnrlnyne, ex'r. of Lyiie Shackleford, 

tle. 'il. J tidiih Shackleford, George D. Shackleford. 
Mihlreil fl. Shackleford, and Tfownars Dillard 
and Aim iris wife, formerly Shackleford, Difts. 

The defendant 1 humus Dillard not having en- 
tered his appearance and given security according 
to t.ie act of Assembly and the rules of this court, 
audit appearing bysati .factory evidence, that he is 
not tin inhabitant of thi;. country: It is ordered, 
I hat the said defendant do appear here on the first 

day <>( the next term and answer the bill of the 
plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper published in the city of 
/,i 'Imioiid, lor two mouths successively, and posted 
at the front door of the capitol, in the said city. 

A copy—Teste. 
5Rw8w JVM. TV. 7/F.V/.VG, c. c. 

VIRGINIA : 
--- 

At Rules, hidden in the Clerk's Office of tho Supe- 
rior Court <>t Chancery fm^the Richmond District, 
the 26th day «>f June, lffiq. 

Mordecai Abraham Pltf. 
Against 

Robert B. Gaines, W'illiain L. Abraham and Tho- 
mas IFinfrco, Defts. 

The defendant 7’homas IVinfree, not having 
entered has appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the act of Assembly anti the rules of thi< 
Court, and it appearing bv satisfactory evidence 
that lie is not an inhabitant of this country : It h 
ordered, that the said defendant <io appear here m 
the first day of the next term and answer the bill oi 
the plaintiff; and that a ropy of this order he forth- 
with inserted in some newspaper published in the 
city of Richmond, for two months successively, ant 

posted ai the front door of trie capitol, in tlw sai<! 
city. 

A copy.—Teptc, 
w8w56 _IVM. IV. HF.XIjXf}. C. 

At Rules holden in the Clerk’s Office of the Superi- 
or court of chancery for the Richmond district, 
the 26th day of June, 1621, 

William Anderson, Plaintiff*, 
Against 

William <J. Hazlewood, and Richard Hazlewood, 
Adni'rs. of Cliff Hazlewood, Defendants. 

The defendants not having entered their ap- 
pearance and given security accoiding to the actol 
Assembly anti the rules of tliir. court, and it appear- 
ing by satisfactory evidence, that they are not in- 
habitants of this country: Disordered, That the 
said defendants do appear here on the first day ol 
the next term and answer the hill rtf the plaintiff; 
and that a ropy of this order he friithwith inserted 
in some newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, and posted nt 
the ft out floor of the rapitol in the said city. 

A copy—Teste. 
SCwKw WM. W. HENINfl, c. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
At Rules, holdi n in the Clerk’s Off.ce of the Supc 

rio. court Of chancery ror the Richmond disliict 
the 26th day of June, 1621, 

Peyton R. Sterne, Plaintiff, 
Against 

Peter Sterne nd’mr with the will annexed of Kpza 
bfth Sterne, dec’d. William Watkins am 
Henry A. Watkins ex'ors of Joel Watkins, dec’d 
William McKtnnv ex’or of John Wheeler, dec’d 
John Musi ley, senv, Dickerson Jennings, Clean 
oi Wheeler, Abraham Robertson, George Jorden 
W illiam llmwin, William Wheeler, John Rob 
4 itson and Richard Kppes Sheriff «»f Nottoway A: adin’r with the will annexed of Isaac Winfrei 
dcc'd. and Francis Steine, Defendants, 

The defendant* Jolni Moseley seo’r, W illian 
Wheeler, Wm. llowson, and Oenrge Jorden < 

having entered thi-ir appearance andgit en seeuriti 
according to tlic act of Assembly amt the rnlesii 
tins cisnrt, and it appearing by satisfactory evi 
dence, that they are not inhabitants Of this country It is ordered. That the said defendants do app# 

j here on the first day of the next term and amove 
I the bill- of the plaintiff; nod that a copy of this or 
di-r Hi? forthwith inserted in some news-paper pah 

1 liahfid in the city of Kirhmond, for two month* Mrc 

| cessivcly. and posted »>. the t.or.i door of ttic csipi 

Itol, in said cky. 
A copy—Tcjte. 

WAT W. c. c 

At rules, hoi den in the Clerk’s'Office of the SOp&i- ot court of clWneery for the Richmond district, the 26th day of June,1324. 
James Heron, Plaintiff Agaiibt 
Robert Priddy, and Eliza H. Ids wife, pelcr V. 

Daniel, and Ahel P. Upshur their trustees, 
Defendants. The defendants Robert Priddy and Eliza H. 

his wife not having entered their appearance, and 
given security according to the art of Assembly and the roles oi this court, and it appearing by satisfac- 

■ tory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this 
country: It is ordered, that the said defendants do 
appear here no the first day of the next term and 
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a enpy of 
this order be forthwith inserted in sonic news-paper published in the city of Richmond, for two mouth? 
successively, and posted at the front door of the ca- 
nitol, in the said city. 

A copy—Teste, 
J»6w3w_IVM. W. HENiNfl, c. c. 

VIRGINIA: 
At Rules, hnldt n in the Clerk's Office of the Superi- 

or court of chancery for th*^ Riclummd disliiet, the 26th day of June, 1824, 
James Blick, Plaintiff. 

Agn uvit 
Alien James, acting Ex'r. of Littleberry Wilkinson, dt:c't. and* \\ iii. U. Wilkinson, 

Defendants. 
I he urfenuMnt \\ jilimn B, Wilkinson, not 

having entered his appearance and given security 
nonording to the act of Assembly and the rules f 
this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evi- 
dence, that he is not an inhabitant of this country: It is ordeied, That the said defendant do appear Imre on the first day of tire next term and answer 
the hill <>1 the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order 
be forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two mouths successive- 
ly, and posted at the front door of the capital, in 
the said city. 

A copy—Teste. 
5f»"’6w_Will, W. IIENING, r. c. 

* 11 ii a- 

At Ru-U.s, hidden in the Clerk's Office of the Supe- rior Court of Chancery lo« the Richmond District, the 26th dtty of June, 1821, 
Robert Douthnt l’llf 

Against 
The President, Directors and Company of the Rank 

<>t the t nited States, F rancis R. Price, KHzalicth 
N. Price, the President, Directors and Company Bank of Virginia, Mfczekinfi L. II ighi, II Uliain Depriesf, executor of Francis Lewis, j <Wd., John Johnson, Edward Duivs, Beiijninjn j Sheppard, IVilliain Hill, Doctor Joseph Trent.! 
Doc tot Richard E. Bohannon, Doctor Mirnjnli 

1 

Clarke, Isaac White, Francis Dabney, ami HTtis- 
tacc Hunt, adin’i of Thomas Bouldin, Delis. 

The defendant, Francis Dabucy, not having entered his appearance and given security accord- 
ing to the act of Assembly ami the rules of this mint, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that he 
is not an inhabitant of this country : It is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on the first | 
day of the next term and answer the bill of the plain- t 
riff; and that n copy of this order lie forthwith in- I 
certed in some newspapei published in the city of 
Richmond, for tivo mouths successively, and posted 
at the front door of the capilol, in the said citv. 

-*■! Copy—Teste. 
56w8w IIM. If. IH'.XfYG, C. f*. 

“VIRGINIA: 
At rules, liolden in the Clerk's Office of the Superi- 

or court of chancery for tiic Richmond district, I tlte 26th day of June 1824, 
Peter 1. Branch, Alexander li. Brandi, and Eve.retl 

M. Branch, Plainlifis, j Against 
John Hnwlett and Peter F. Smith ndm'is ofObadi- 

ali Smith, the said Peter F'. Smith, Robert Mr- 
Tyre, Lucy Smith, John II. .^iniili, Jordan Smith, 
William Watts and Polly his wife, Henry Rau- 
dolpk, and Thomas Wills add Ridley his wife, 

Defendants. 
The defendant? Robert McTyre, and John FI. 

Smith, not having entered their appearance and 
given security according to the act ol Assembly and 
the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfac- 
tory evidence, that they are not inhabitants of this 
country: It is ordered, That the said defendants do 
appear here on the first nay of the next term and 

I answer the bill ol the plaintifs?; and that a copv of 
this order be forthwith inserted in some news-paper published in the city of Richmoud, lor two months 
successively, and posud at the front door ok the 
capitol,in the said city. 

A copy—Teste. 
56w8w WM, W. HEftING, c. ?. 

VIRGINIA: "- 

At rules, holdeu in rbe Glcrk'sCfSce of the Superior 
court of chancery for the Richmond district, the 
26t ii rlay of June, 1824, 

Robert Gordon, Plaintiff, 
Against 

Beverly Randolph, ex'or of, and devisee in trust, 
ami absolute, by ami under the !a* will and tes- 
tament of Harry Hetli, dec'd. Anne Heth, widow 
of the said Harry, and John Heth, Uenrv Hetli. 
and Beverly Heth, Archibald Harri'on ami Cath- 
arine bis wife, Caroline E. Heth, Virginia Heth, 

j nod Harriet Ileth, and Nancy Randolph, Chailes 
Randolph, and Lavinia Kaiifioloh. which said 

j John Henry, Beverly lleth, Catharine, wife of 
Archibald Harrison,Caroline K. and \ irgiuia are 

I children and devisees, and they and the said 
Nancy, Charles-and Lnviniii (children of the said 
Beverly Randolph, by his deceased tvife, Lavinia 
who was a daughter of the said llarry Hcth 
dec'd.) are the heirs of the said Many Metli, dcc'd 
and Lawson Burfont, Defend tints, 

The defendant, Charles Randolph, not having 
entered his appearance, and given security accord- 
ing to the act of Assembly, and the rules of this 

j court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, 
that lie is not an inhabitant of this country: It isor- 
dered. That the said defendant do appear here on 
the first day of the next term ami answer the hill of 
the plaiutifT; and that a copy of this order lie forth- 
with inserted in some news-paper published in the 
city ol Richmond, for two months siiccessively, and 
posted at the front floor of the capitol, in the said 
city. 

A copy—Teste, 
w8w56 WM. W. HF.lVfNG, c. c. 

~~ 

VIRGIN!A- 
At Rules, hidden iiAhe Clerk’s Office of the Superi- 

or Court of Chancery for the Richmondslislricl, 
the 2Gth day of June, 1824, 

11 ugh Nelson, Adm’r. de bonis non of Thomas 
Walker, ifec’d. 

_ Plaintiffs, 
Against 

\V m. TI. Cabell, a ml Wm. II. IIare,Ex’rs. of N icho- 
las Cabell, dec’d. who was Executor of Win. Ca- 
bell, and Samuel .1. Cabell, William Cabell and 
London Cabell, devisees of William Cabell dee. 
and Charles Carter, ExV. and the said Charlas 
Edward, \\ illiam Champc, and Mary Eli/.a Car- 
ter, widow and Ex'x. and Joseph Coles Carter, 
Mary Elizabeth Carter, Rebecca Isacttn Car- 
ter, Robert Hill Carter, and Saiah Cliampe Car- 

■ ter, infant children, heirs and devisees of Robert 
Carter, dec’d. by the said Mary E. Carter, their 
mother and guardian, Mill and Whitaker Carter, 
and YY in. Waller Henning, surviving committed 
of George Carter, a lunatic, devices of Edward 
Carter, dec’d. anti Stephen Trent and John 
I rent, surviving Ex’rs. and the said Stephen, 

John, Alexander, and Pettrficld Trent, and YY il 
Us YY ilson, and Elizabeth his wife, devisees of 

• Alexander Trent, dcc’d. ami Rice Gailand, Sbe- 
ritt of the county of Albemarle, committee of 
John YY ilkinsnn, dcc'd. and Joseph C. Cabell, 
Major Unwell, Samuel Steele, Archibald Stew- 
ait, Aicxaudct Hall, and Benjamin Hall, 

Defendants. 
1 :ie defend.iiit, Benjamin Hall, not having 

i entered his appearance and given security accord- 
f; 'tig to the art of Assembly and the roles of this 

| Court, ami it appealing by satisfactory evidence, 
;jlbat oc is not an inhabitant of this country: It is 
r ; ordered, Tint the said defendant do appear hete 

| on the first day of the next term and nn.wcr the 
• hill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be 

| forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in 
| theeity ol Richmond, for Two months successively, 

■ j .iikI post' d at the front door of the Capito), in the 
j 'aid city. 

A eApv—-Te-fe 
fb ,9 1VM. XV. IrtMNG, r. r. 

j■ 0^ PROPOSAl^ W -• 

For Pubiiakbtf -in the town of Frcd&icktburg y„ 
A NEW SEMI-WEEKLY PAPER, 

' 

TO BE ENTITLED 

T\\e Virginia free Vrass. 
BY JOHIM S. UAI.LAGHEU. 

(Editor of the Free Press and of the Ladies’ Gar- 
land, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.) 

O 
PROSPECTUS. 

N presenting the citizens of Frederick.!,urg, eondbLni ? country, ,he plan and conditions of a new paper, the proposed publisher 
"* con,Pl*“"cc With the common injunctions of custom, and in explanation of his views, to hr somewhat explicit in his avowal ol the 

reasons which urge him to solicit their patron*re, and the principles and conduct by which lie hows to merit their favorable consideration 
** 

It would be useless, ut this day, to extra Gate on the ntdity of newspapers. They have always be, n considered, since their introduction into civi- l.t-d communities, useful auxiliaries in the disse- mination o/ knowledge, and essential to the pros- per.iy and permanency of free governments. A- 
,a, ,cans well know the value of these organ* of the public will, and it .has ever been their pride to che- r.sh and protect them. They know that « intelh- Scnce ,s the l.le of liberty at their institution, 
receive vigor and effect from the generaldiffusion of information : and that their glory and welfare de- 
pend upon a just appreciation of human rights. I la y spun, me .lark doctrines of European desno- 

" 

usm, winch inculcate tint meiital delusion and Tc* noinncc of the people. fe 

Flic time has arrived, when imt only ever* citr. 
I 'T, 'T* vUln.8‘:’ our widely-boiinSd i 

ti. no d r0,’ " 'y * vigilant s»'rr-’ "ml on.the watch-tower of independence, ready to* sound the toes,,, of alarm, when tire enemies of f,« dom either openly or covertly, assail it. So that ,! the liberties of the country should ever Ire emlrm- 
r, red, it will not be through the absence of Ihithlul watchmen, nor from the enteebiing influence of i 
noianct*. b 

A nv.r. phkss has been emphatic ally and justly term. ,1 iIn* “paHmlium of liberty." To uublisl. a 
paper which shall bo justly cat,tied to 
appellation,. will bo the primary and paramount ohjeet of the Editor. He is well aware of the ar- duous diameter of the duties imposed; the conflict* winch thepassions and prejudices of man createt 
'"*! the liability to be influenced by these feedings, *" '» human nature. But he will sedu- ouslj endeavor to guard against such influence— 
.. 

" '*»essed too many pervjersiooa of the ncjfc- .1C Will by presses pledged to die support of men without regard to jpfcs: and it is his desire to avoid these errors, by throwing his columns ope,, tan candid, rrnd liberal discussion, on all subjects w inch involve the public weal: confidant that dis- cussion elicits light, and leads the mind to correct conclusions Such is his idea of what constitutes a truly FREE PRESS. All essays, having this oh! 
ject in view, will receive a cordial welcome ; and, while energetic and pointed censure of grievances 
w ill be tolerated, scurrility and abuse will be avoid- ed a* cm.tammation. To sanction such a prostitu- tion of the press, w ould be to convert a biessina in- to tin e\ il a 

lit regard to the political principles of tl»c Edi- 
tor, it would he a species of egotism te say much. 1 hey remain. *n part, to be tested. But he may Ire permitted to remark, that they are, in the legitimate 
sense of the Avoi d, Ilr/,ublican. Born in a land of 
freer.om, and enjoying its blessings, it is but fuir to. mler that every throb of Iris heart is in unison with h.s country sgood; and that every attempt to sub- 
vert the piincipl'es by which it has been advanced, 
to happmess and honor, will be resisted at the threshold. 

It is his opinion, that a rendy acquiescence in the 
measures of the majority, wheu fairly enacted, constitutes the first duty of a good citizen. \\ ben 
our rulers, from a natural love of power, transcend- 
the boundaries prescribed by the constitution, it is 
one ot our proudest privileges to remonstrate, and 
to he heard through the medium of the press. To 
lie heard, successfully,only requires that complaint*, 
carry with them tlic modest and manly convictions 
of truth. 

His course in regard to tlie prominent political 
topic, of the tiny,shall he marked by rhe strict rules 

Impartiality a,„i juot;cc. But a fcw weeks re_ 
oiam lor its dmeussiun : and lie has not the vanity to suppose that his private predilections, however 
earnestly urged, will change opinions deliberately formed. 1 he candidates tor the Presidency arc 
men w hom the citizens of this country have honor- ed awl delight to honor. Each of them have nu- 
merous and respectable friends, and their several claims should he heard and urged with tliat can- 
dour, temperance, and magnanimity, so essential to 
add weig!*t to argument and dignity to the. cause 
discussed. Illiberal and unrestrained vilification 
of an opponent, serves but lo detrat f from tlic force 
anil hiillianc.y of the praise bestowed upon a favou- 
rite ; ami aleniates the affections of those who 
ounht rather ro be soothed than irritated. 

1 resenting himself upon these broad principles, he cannot doubt that the friendly support of such a 
populous and respectable town and neighboihoctd will be cheerfully afforded him. Places possessing fewer advantages, and with, a smaller population than f rcdciicksburg, support two naners : and. as 
lie disclaims nil HMiisli or contracted considerations, 
it is Imped he tvill not incur the imputation of wish- 
ing to circumvent the establishment- now IbcanxT m 
it. But it would be a reflection' upon the good 
sense and liberality of the inliabrr*nrs> to entertaiu 
lor a moment, the idea that they wntsicl' sanction*a" 
monopoly of any kind, more especially that of- 
opinion. 

With this brief ilevelopcmcnt of Ins views and 
object, the Editor submits his pretensions to patron- 
age to the candid consideration of the public. Conditions—The Virginia Free Prtst will be 
published twice a week at Four Dollars per an- 
num, payable in advance. It will be printed with 
a handsome new type, ou a large super-royal sheet, delivered on the mornings of publication to sub- 
scribers in town, and forwarded by the fiist mails to 
distant subscribers.—The publication will com- 
mence as soon as 400 subscribers shall be obtained, 

August. 1024. 
II i Gentlemen who obtain subscription* will be 

pleased to make returns by the 10th of September. 
OYSTER HOUSE.- 

riNtlE subscriber respectfully informs his friends, 
and the citizens of /liclnnotid generally, that 

he has opened an Oyster House on E street, one door 
west of the Globe Tavern, where will he generally 
kept Pickled and Shell Oysters, Philadelphia Brer, 
kc. &<-. EDWARD C. SHAW. 

N- B. Turtle Soup three lime, a week. 
E. C. S. 

September 24. w4w70. 

GITJSTP OWDER.- 
WE are receiving, for sale, per schr. rilot, 200 

^ 
Kegs GUNPOWDER, froht the “Red Stone 

Mills,” Hartford—consisting of strong coarse pow- der for blasting, and finer qualities; and also, supe- 
rior Rifle Powder. The quality of the above pow- 
der having been tested by its use on the. Cirrut Ca- 
na! in the state of Ncw-York, and approved of— 
it is believed that it is not inferior to any other 
manufactured in this country—fbr snlc at reason- 
able prices. 

DAVENPORT k Al.f.EN. 
A guilt for tin Manufacturer. 

September 17._ w6w(5B 
MR. EDJVARD LA AD.—Sin, 

flTAKF, Adi If E, that I shall, on Friday, the 
.l 17th day or Sept. 1824, at AnwYta Coutf- 

| House, between sun-rise and sun-»et of the same 

| day. proceed to take the depositions of John Booker 
| *n I others, to be read in evidence in a suit depend- 
tug in the Superior Court of Chancery tor the Rich- 

: mnni' District, iii wlicii I sm plaintiff and yourself 
I and ritomns Watkins are defendants ; and if fiom 
I any cause, the depositions should not be completed 
! °!* that day, I shall proceed from day to day there- 
•liter, at the place aforesaid, ami between the hour* 
aforesaid, to take the said depositions nnft! they 

j shall be completed ; when and wliero you may et* 
j (end if you think proper. 

C.UWAHt 4DET* JONES. 
| Ai'gvH 17. w4w*59 


